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s o c i e t y
LEGAL NOTICES 

SUMMONS
H I G H  S C H O O L  N O T E S

ALUMNI TO HOLD BANQUET IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
The annual alumni banquet will THE STATE OF OREGON FOR

J  be held Saturday May 28 at the Es- CLACKAMAS COUNTY 
tacada Hotel. Reservations can be c. E. RAMSBY Plaintiff )made with Mrs. Lloyd Ewalt. _yg__ )

R. G. MOORE, also all other per-) sons or parties unknown claiming)

The last baseball game of the sea- in will be played on the home field 
with Gresham Friday.

COMMUNITY HAS PARTY

The Freshman 'class entertained t’n j Sophomores at a weinej roast last Thursday after school. The Junior class also had a weiner roastStill’s last Tuesday night.
A delightful party was held at the any right, title, estate, lien or in-) community hall at Camp 8 Saturday terest in the real estate described) night. The evening was spent in in the complaint herein. )

The farmer gets his extra hour of daylight in the 
summer not by moving the clock forward but by setting 
his alarm for an hour earlier in the morning.

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOOD
This city’s civic pride will not suffer because of de

mands made upon it for a contribution to the Mississippi 
flood fund. Mrs. Moore anu her associates have already 
raised a goodly sum toward the quota, and now Bob 
March bank of the Liberty theatre announces that he will 
stage a 100% benefit performance for the flood fund on 
May 31. This sort of spirit should be commended. The 
same sort of spirit is displayed by everybody asked to 
contribute and Estacada should be proud.

Every dollar taken in at the theatre on May 31 wii 
go to the fund. Let s pack the house.

THE CLOSE OF SCHOOL
When you were a school boy, or senool girl, a re- letter day of the year was when school was dismissed foi the summer vacation, it mattered not u you were one o the ones who like to go to school. There are sucii giiv and an occasional boy of the same kind. The attiaa of the pupils at the closing or the school year will not l misunderstood by those wno nave not forgotten their ov* feelings under similar circumstances. There is an eagti ness to lay aside books and pencils and rest from tn routine which has been the order for ten months.The suggestion which is sometimes made that L. school year should be continuous and that the sumnu vacation, if granted at ail, should be short, gets might little endorsement from those wnom it would effect chiti ly. Even the teachers *ve imagine would not wish to surrender the weeks of relaxation though it might meat a little more pay.The average boy in the grades regards school as species of punisnment inflicted on him because ne cannu help himself. It is the exception for the boy to hold i needful to do more than will “get him by.” This m not be the ideal boy, but it is somewhere near the descrip tion of the normal boy. When the boy lanus in the nig school, ambition may burgeon, but the small boy who j too studious is likely to be regarded as catering to th. prize of being teacher’s pel and that in the average est mate is nothing but disgrace.It is well that parents and school authorities have views somewhat at variance with the pupils, else schoo rooms would not be filled to the extent they are. Weiv it not so there would be longer vacations and shortt school terms. It happens that so iong as children are ii the grades, the parents know what is best for them. At ter the children get into college the situation may be reversed and the children know what is best for parents At least there is some practice on that theory.

dancing: and a lunch wa» served at midnight.
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Wallace Smith entertained in honor of Mrs. Ted Ahlberg’s birthday Thursday afternoon. The af-

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of the State of4 
Oregon for the County of Clacka
mas.

Defendants )To R. G. MOORE:IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON: You are hereby required to appear and answer the complaint of the plaintiff filed against you in the above entitled suit
ternoon was spent in playing games 61 bl ^°16 ’^e day of ..lay, 1J..7 undergjKned bas Ibeen appointed
which proven very entertaining and a D’,’ sald date beln? 31>: wee!? fromlovely lunch was served. The guests :bt‘ date of theu firSt pub,16atlonwere Mrs. Henry Heiple, Mrs. Alva _°f K  Robert W. Akins, deceased.Smith, Mrs. Fred Bartholomew, Mrs.Don Allen, Mrs. Fred Liehammer,Mrs. Robert Currin, Mrs. Dave Es- helman, Mrs. W. W. Rhodes, Mrs. Herman Gohring, Mrs. John Lovelace

so fail to appear and answer for fail- 1

arethe Court for the relief prayed for :n the complaint herein, namely:— (1) That the defendants may be re-

:n the Matter of the Estate of Robert 
V\ Akins, Deceased.Notice is hereby given that theby

rder of the above entitled court, du- made, Administrator of the estateAll

The Senior class will take the Junior class on a picnic to Eagle Creek park on the Columbia River highway next Wednesday.
Evelyn Dibble, a senior at Estacada, won a pearl medal for writing 70 words a minute on the Underwood typewriter.
Rev. Mort will deliver the Baccalaureate sermon for the graduating class of 1927 on Sunday evening in the high school auditorium. The commencement exercises will be May 27 at the high school. There 

are twenty seniors graduating this 
year.

,,  r, , t v . -n i quired to set forth the nature ofMrs Douglas Johnson, Mrs. Raymond , . , . jtheir claims; and that all adverseLovelace, and Mrs. Lloyd Ewalt.

LOCAL ITEMS

OUR HISTORIES
Occasionally we hear something about the inade quacy or unfairness of the textbooks on history in oui public schools. At various times different criticisms an. offered but the principal one is to the effect that the history of important events on which our government i founded, is not always stated emphatically enough to impress the youthful mind with admiration and enthusiasm so that these events become firmly fixed as essential factors in the formation of our country.Immediately foliowing the close of the war there was general criticism of our school histories. So sharp dici this become that alterations were made in a great man) histories to meet the popular demand. As a result, tlu criticism recently has not been so marked.Doubtless the situation has improved some but it stii behooves our patriotic citizens to keep an eye on the waj history is written for our public schools. There nas been a marked increase in the volume of the so-called “liberal movement during the past few years, although this movt ment is really anything but liberal. The scions of the liberal cult, usually pacifists and internationalists, profes to believe that patriotism is one of date and that to worship one’s flag is decidedly archaic. They realize that the best place to start the inculcation of their doctrine is with the young, and if some of the important patriotic events of our early history can be eliminated from 01 slighted in the history textbooks in the public schools, their work will be much easier.To the average person this point may seem trivia at first. But if you will think back over your own schoo. life for a moment, remembering how your youthful sou was thrilled with the story of Paul Revere and Nathar Hale, of Bunker Hill, and the early trials of Washington Jackson anil other heroes, you will come to realize hov important a part these historical episodes had in formim .your ideas of nationalism and patriotism.Fortunately the liberals are not having things then

Raymond Lovelace went to Ho-

claims of the defendants may be determined by a decree of this Court. (2) That by said decree it be declared and adjudged that the defendants have no estate or interest whatever in or to the said lands and premises or any part or parcel thereof; andquiam Friday to play ball with Long- thftt the tit,e of the ;aintiff „  d view against Hoquiam.Mrs. Ina Smith and Warren Smithof Camp 8 went to Portland Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Norris, Mrs. James Norris, Mrs. Ed Linn and Mrs. Ben Dodson were delegates to the N. O. 

W. Convention in Portland Friday and Saturday.
Phil Cary is back from the coast for a few days.

and valid.(3) That the defendants be forever enjoined and debarred from asserting any claim whatever in or to the said lands and premises adverse to the plaintiff, and for such other and further relief as this Honorable Court may deem just and equitable in the premises.
Said lands and premises are situated and lying in Clackamas County,Miss Lillian Homedew and George stBte of Oregon, bounded and deg. Jacobson of Hillsboro spent Sunday cribed ag foUowg to wit;_  

visiting friends here Lots Sevcri (?) Eight (8) Nine (9)
„ Mf’ and ivIrs’ L‘ H‘ Sherman of and Xen (10) in Block Thirty-nine Portland visited at the George Law- (39) B of Subdivision of Blocks 19. 
rence home Sunday. 28, 29, 30, 38, and 39 of ClackamasDr. Brown, livestock inspector for ijej,rhi.3

Clackamas county, is here inspecting * This summons is served upon you
cows- pursuant to an order of the Honor-John Nordling who was hurt at ablo j. Vm Campbell, Judge of the the LaDee logging camp, is much above entitled Court) which order

was made and entered on the 1st

Honey bees are not only valuable pollinators to cross fertilize the flower of our agricultural plants. This choicest sweets. They also serve as 
because they produce one of the brings larger crops. Our great fruit millions of____ . . .  pollinators. It is possiblehem to the undersigned at the office j f<jr bee keepers nowadayg to earn a 

of H. E. Cross, my Attorney, in Ore- bit of extra money by placing a few iron City, Oregon, within six months of their hiv€g in the bi(? commercial 
rom the date of this notice. , orchards during the flowering season.

ARCHIE HOW ELL That brings the orchard man biggerAdministrator frujj cropg and aiso tbe bce keeper
- ,  ..... — —------  .. 1 more honey and larger colonies.

a il to a p p e a r  a n u  a n sw e r  xur m u -  , , . . ^ °  -----r  °thereof the plaintiff will apply to :”6; S; " S having claims gaa>mst said o;.chardg need literaliy mi 
C ourt for the relief nrav.H  for i'8tate ar° hereby n otified  to  p r e .e n t  ^  ,linatorg. I t  ig

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION I NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

better.
Mr. and Mrs. Cordy and daughter, day of Feb 1927 A D-) gaid 0rder 

Louise, of Portland visited Arnold directed that you be served by pub-Drews Sunday. lieation of the summons herein for a

----------- ----------- -------------------O -------------------------------------------------- »  •••MVSLegion an« the Dau^him oí ui* Aawiiuqi ¿w^iunou,

Miss Maude Sherman and mother period of gix succeMive and consec-and Mrs. H. C. Stephens shopped in utive weekg in the Eagtem Clacka-
1 ortland Saturday. mag \ ewSi a news paper of general

lhe delegates to the Rebekah con- circulation printed and published in\ention at Astoria this week i re Mrs. Clackamas County, State of Oregon.Herman Gohring, Mrs. William Gil- ~ . . .. .. . ,, Date of first publication, April 14.ligan, and Sirs. J. G. Gilligan. ]g2.Mrs. Ed Allen of Marmot, Oregon, ' spent Tuesday with Mrs. Elizabeth Date of last Publication, May 26, Allen. 1921 .
Mrs. Ada Smith, who has been Harry Frazer, Attorney for plain

spending a few weeks at Port Or- dff. Address Mollala, Oregon.
chard, Washington, returned to her — — ----------------------- ----------—_home in Springwater Monday. NOTICE FOR PUBLCATIONEd Linn of Garfield was commit- ______
¡¡¡J week* h°SPital *” DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Mrs. Stubbs of Gresham viaited U- S- Land office a‘ Portland, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ore6fon> May 2, 1927.Dale, Saturday. Notice is hereby given that Wil-
Mrs. Emma Hallock of Seattle is liam "'inters, of Route 1, Estacada, visiting her sister, Mrs. Wallace Oregon, who, on April 9, 1924, made Smith. Homestead Entry No. 07560, for
Mrs. Tom Carter, who has spent SWVi SE’i* Section 19, Township the winter in Portland, has returned  ̂ ®-> Range 5 E., Willamette Meri- to her home near Log LaBarre. dian, has filed notice of intention 
Mrs. Francis Stoikton of Camp 8 to make Final Proof, to establish was initiated into the Eastern Star ci®’111 to the land above described, lodge Tuesday evening. before the Register U. S. Land Of-
Mrs. Gu> Graham and children of fice- at Portland, Oregon, on the Seattle arrived at the home of her  ̂-4th day of June, 1927. grandmother, Mrs. Margaret Schock, Claimant names as witnesses: where they will spend the summer. Deo Rath, of Route 1, Estacada, riorence ilassel, a student at Mon- Ore?051» John Dew, of Route 1, Es- mouth, was home over the week-end. taoada- Oregon; Ed. Harders, of ,.ss e-Juan Smith of Portland Route ^»tncada. Oregon; Nick visited Miss Alta Keishner over the Ra b̂> of Route 1, Estacada, Oregon, 

week-end. WALTER L. TOOZE, Sr..
" 31-35 Register
HINTS Eat all the cherries you can during^—— — their short season, and then can the

Quality of bread is affseted by surplus for winter pies.. Pit them, venness or unevenness of tempera- beat them in syrup, pack them hot, ure throughout the proceas. For and then_ process in the water bath.good bread an even temperature is ---------naintained. Keeping dough in a Juices from canned vegetables pan of warm water through the ri- contain valuable nutrients and may sing will maintain an even tempera- be used in soup, with sauce or with ture. When the water becomes cool vegetables.
warm water is added from time to ______
t*me- Addition of a stalk of celery, a— —  »prig of parsley and a clove of gar-Remer.iber. when you w.ieh artifi- lie to potatoes when they are boiling cial silk or rayon underwear, that it makes a broth that can be served as much weaker when wet. Launder a eoup course.it very carefully in lukewarm water. ---------

ith eoapsude. of neutral soap. By the addition of salt to milk, Squeeze the garments—don’t rub as is done to vegetables, the flavor them—and rinse repeatedly until may be improved for those people clean. Rough finger nails or rings who object to the flat taste of milk.tear wet artificial silk very easily. ---------
Never use clothespins when hanging Tunnels or large holes in cakes these garments up. Just hang them are averted by not starting with too carefully over a line Iron with a h;gh temperature and not beating medium-hot iron, never a very hot the batter too much.
one. ---------

--------  Here are the fine points in fry-How many of us begin at the be ing potatoes: Use a heavy skillet;ginning and teach thrift to children? let the pieces brown on one side Aa soon as a poy or girl can do the before turning them; and cook only necessary arithmetic, start the child enough at one time to cover the 
off with a small allowance and an bottom of the skihet, in a fairly thin hccount book. , lajsr.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR ---------U. S. Land Office at Portland, DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR Oregon, April 26, 1927. U. S. Land Office at Portland,
Notice is hereby given that Oscar Oregon, April 18, 1927.E. Noren, of Route 1, Estacada, Ore- Notice is hereby given that Edwin gon, who, on September 13, 1923, Nelson, of Cherryville, Oregon, who, made Homestead Entry No. 07460, on April 3, 1924, made Homestead for S'HNEV*: NM.-SEU, Section 1, Entry No. 07515, for NH SE%, Township 4' S., Range 5 E., Willa- Section 19, Township 2 S., Range mette Meridian, has filed notice of 6 E, Willamette Meridian, has filed intention to make Final Proof, to notice of intention to make Final establish claim to the land above Proof, to establish claim to the land described, before the Register U. S. above described, before the Regis- 

Land Office, at Portland, Oregon, on ter U. S. Land Office, at Portland, the 8th day of June, 1927. Oregon, on the 24th day of May,
Claimant names as witnesses: 1927.Albert H. Adlon, of Route 1, Esta- Claimant names as witnesses: cada, Oregon; Oscar E. Norcen, of Ralph E. Bowen, of Cherryville, Route 1, Estacada, Oregon; William Oregon; Arthur Sylvester Amunds,H. Dwyer, of Route 1, Estacada, °f Cherryville, Oregon; Jim Dickson, Oregon; Norman H. Elling, of Route Cherryville, Oregon; Rowen Pet-I, Estacada, Oregon. ty- Cherryville, Oregon.WALTER L. TOOZE, Sr., WALTER L. TOOZE, Sr.,30-34 Register 29-33 Register

THE ESTACADAA quiet, clean, moderately priced establishment. Easily accessible. Situated amonç beautiful surroundings. Offering congenial American families good meals and comfortable rest. Attractive surroundings and pleasant associations. Only 60 minutes from Portland.
Give thisa little thought and it’s worth while.

We ESTACADA

©raimatimt (Tinte—
Soon “Congratulation” time will be here, and high school days will become a memory for the successful students.
Why not give an appropriate graduation card? It will be treasured by the student.
GET THEM AT—

THE ESTACADA PHARMACY

HOWDY FOLKS?
IN CASE YOU W A m  RITE 
A LETTER AND HAVMT EMY
STASHUNERY - - 
SUM - - AND ITI

WE GOT
0. K.

P .r.on .l Stationary—good bond Butinet. Stationary—good grad*paper. Regular 6x9 inch size. bond paper (unprinted) 8 4x11100 sheets ................... 15c inches in size.
100 envelopes ...........  30c 100 sheets 20c
I Z  sh^ s ..................  «0' 100 envelopes — 7.. 30c500 envelopes .......  »1.25 . 500 sheets . . 85c

Bo«.d Stationary— 200 sheets 500 envelopes ~ »1 25
and 100 envelopes both printed Boxad Corre.pond.nc. Card.— 24
r? ti n youT .n*m* and addreM for «“* cards and 24 envelopes»1.50 per box. match for 30 cenU ^  ^

Tr.e F.asiern Clackamas Nevus


